
OAKLAND UNIVERSITY

ADMINISTMTIVE GROUP

Septenrber 16, 1963

PRESENT: llessrs. DICKERSON, EKLUND, I,IATTHL\{S, McI(AY, RO0SE, SELLS,
SI^IANSON, VARNER, and WILDBR.

ABSENT: I,lessrs. OIDOWD and STOUTENBURG.

I'1r. Wilder

Announced that later Library hours would begin Septenber
building being closed at nidnight. OuLside doors wiLl be
so that no persons would be admitted aft.er that hour.

Mr. Swanson

16, L963, wiEh the
locked at 10 p.n.

Announced that late gr111 hours would cornmence with this date, and that
the grill woul-d renain open until- midnight during the weelc and wouLd cLose
at 10:30 on Sunday evenings. The registrat,ion figure as of this date is
L494,

Yr. Roose

Mrr Roose has representecl the University with lhe Oakland County Planning
Comrnission and has for sone tine suggested a projeet which the Connission
now endorses. The plan will probabl-y go to the Area Redevelopnent
Association with a request for a grant of $751000 for a two-year study
of enployment opportunit,ies in Oakland County. Mr. Roose also announced
that Parentsr Day activities would be held on October 26, and thac they
are expecting upwards of 500 parents on canpus that day. This is a prograr:r
that is organized and coordinated by the parents themseLves.

I"1r. EcKay

Raised a quesLion about student conplaints about the crowded condi.tions
in the dormit,ories. Mr. McKay aLso inquired about. Lhe future plans for
a faculty or institutional. advisor for the Oakland Observer.

Mr, Eklund

Announced a Writersr Conference to be held on October 5 vrith an est,inated
attendance of around 300. Mr. Eklund observed that registraLions ln
business and industry prograns vrere down about 30% and observed that in
times of prosperity enrol-lnent is apt to go down as enployees in industry
feeL sonewhat l.ess insecure. Announced that Mr. Elclund and Mr. Woditsch
would attend the invitationaL neeLing of the Anerican Society of Training
Directors. Mr. Eklund announced a Placement Seninar to be held on Thursday,
September 19 to which all Seniors are lnviLed to attend. The appointnrent
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of Dr. Russell ELLiott v/as announced wiLh an effective starting daee
of Octobcr L. Dr. lllliott joins the Continuing Educalion prograrn pri-
narily to develop programs in business and industry. Ticket sales on
the Connunity Arts Series rrere reported to be very slovr,

IvIr. l,latthews

Announced the October 3, 4, 5 date for the Second Annual Synposium on
the Arts which this year is supported by the McGregor Foundation.

Mr. Dickerson

Faculty are invLted and encouragcd Lo attend the tr'riends of the Library
prograns so that t,hey nay have an opportunity to visit infornally with
nenbers of that organizal-ion who are supporting this inportant phase of
the Universityt s developnent.

Mr. Varner

Announced the new organizational structure of rhe CEL prograf,r which was
previously under IIr. HoLnes, A $5r000 budget has been established and
a progran wiLl be lodged for adninistrative and pronotional purposes under
Gary Beeman, with tl're Art Departnent and the Music Departnent prinarily
responslbLe for sel"ecting prograns. The Lecture prograrl, with a budget of
$750, is under the direction of the divisional deans. Thc Chancellor is
atterirpting to attract and invite pronlnent public figures to the campus
this year as part, of this series, The developnent of Lire theater in the
Lower area of the Intranural Building was described in sone detail-.
Announced that a neeLing vras held beLween the representatives of the
Univcrsity aad the general r;ranager of the Detroit Synphony to explore the
possibiliLy of developing on car=rpus a sunrler cultural progran sinilar per-
haps to Tanglewood, The Synphony Eranager is very interested iit exploring
the possibility of developing a four-week synphony series that couLd con-
ceivabLy begin in the sunner of 1964. This would requirc that an outdoor
bandsheLL be constructed and perhaps a $50r000 budget to cover the operat-
ing cost for the four-weelc series. It nay be possible to cover fusn one
third to one half of this operating cost through aarnission charges.

Iuteeting adjourned.


